
December 26, L9l+2.

stcrloN r

I. Gener:.i Orders lrlo. B, Headquarters 359th Infarrtry, JuLy 2J, Lgt+Z,
is rescinded.

SECTION II
1. Pursuant to instructions issued lrr General Order No, 4 iiq. gOtir

i,Iotorized Division, Carnp Barkeley, Telc&sr ;;iarch 27, L!L,Z and lli.vl 26;5; Lhe
folloriing regulations "r* pr""criL"d.'for the Interrior Guard of the 35gth fnfantr;,'
fregir.rent in safeguarding the publi-c propcrty and buildings in the regiruent,al
area as shown in annex I'lo. I to General Orcier i{o, 4r }iq. tOth irloi:orized Division,
as arnended by letter fiq. 90th Divisioii dated.Iune 27, L9l+2, subjecti Gua.rdl Fir.e,
and Pol-ice Area.

2. The foLlovring dutles r,uill be perforrned by the personnel of the'
guard in addition lo those prescribed by FM 26-5r

Officer of the Daf,

@oftheDaywi1.1takereve111eandretreatreportsfromthe
respective battalion Adjutants and Special Unit. fuiananders. This report wlll be
taken fron. a post in front' of the nrain ontrance te the Regimental, Recreetion i{all.

- .j'

b. The 0fficer of the Day will perforn his regular Cuti-es during drill hours
in aaEition to hi-s ciutie" r" bfficcr of the Day.

Conu+andpr of thB, E t.gE
@,Fof the Guard will carefully instruct his
location of fire alarn boxes and the nrethod of giving the fire
proper nethod of usi.,,g available fife extingulshero,

b. The Commandcr of the Guard rdll instruct hi-s guard in

guard as tb the
alarrn, and "ro

aL1 pertinent camp
regulations and reqpire that lhcy be cornpLled wlth.

g,. i{e wL1l instruct, his gu..rrC thcrt' civillane wlll not be pernitted in the
regimental area, exccpt on streets and in buildings open to the publlc, unless
they hay'e a writien piir,ge. issued by the regirnent.el Adjuta.nt. Friends will be
perm:itied to visit enlisted men in thc corapar5r Cay rooms, but nrll,l not be
allowed to,ente1 tents orqept ln ihe compaqf of ah offlcer.

d. H.: will not accept prisoriers for"confinenent, but rri]l give instructlone
that they bg pe4t to the carq: stockade acccmpanied by a wrilten staternent cover-
ing the pri-sonerrs na$e, grade, seri.al number, organirzation, Article of V,Iar
violsted and a brief,description of ihe offense.

8., He wili instruct his guard that they will.not arrest civiliansn'but if a
civrlian is guilty of ary offense in vioLation of h-i.s special orders, he wlJ.l
be de'l-,aincd and the Provost i.ilarshal notifi.ed imrnediately.

3, The posts of the guard are as foLl-ovsi

Post No" l. From
suncays and HolfdavFl--

r{. !gs_"_.No. 2. Da.ily fron
.{oi:r PooJ.o $unda;:s'and hoLidays frorn

3S.,?,., -[oJl" Dai)-y from
r,.'btor Pool, Suncia; s arid hirlldays from

0?30 to l,?30 around the l,totor Pool. (except on

1?30 to 0?30 arounci the East half of the
1?30:'to L?3o (e4 nrs.)

1?30 to O73O arounci the "'lest half of the
1?30 to Lna (24 hrs. )

Pp.st-J'[9"-&" Frorn 1730 Lo Oll3A'around the South half of the
?,egimetri.aL Area-66-ri*JJd-61' Pershingl A.rcnuc-Gr 6th Street and avunue H, Inctucling
the $S0"

(crua)

-1



IEPRODUCED AI THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES

'= Hq

Area, boundcd
t O'/',:,A a::oirnd the Nor'l;h half of 'Lbe egtl,

5l;a Sircr:t and Avenue G.

E" K. AL],ENST'OITTH

"r.0.r 359Lh Infantry,
Asst. Adjutant.

ri)

closu:g insrde PX IIo" 5. Sundays iind
holidays from 12O0 to closing"

4. Speqlal Ordersr &F!s--Ug=-t --Q-'-and a

f. To al-low no vehicles to be re;noved from the }iotor Pool except
tirrough the rnain entranee to the pool.

, 2. To allow no one to loiter in the vicircty of the irltotor Poo1.

2. To cireck aLl vechicles to seu.tf,at the koys are in the slvitches

l+. To alLow no one to rr,:rnove .*'O"oou"ty'f"o* vehj-cles or the
Iiiotor Pool without authority from the Com'nandir:g Officerr the Transportation
Officer, ihe Suppty Officer or the unit commandlr: of the unit to which the
vehicle is assigned. . .:

2. In case of fire, to notify the dispatch office i-mmediately anC
to atLernpt to exti-nguish the fi.re. ' 

'.

!ostltg"-.lL. ' '.' t''

I. ,In case of Fire to awaken the occupants of th'e buildir:g
tnen proeeed to rtr.-test fire alarm box and give the alarm. :.

?.- To ailow no loi-tering.

3".To try the doors on the RSO each time around and allcrT no
one except authoriz,:d personnel to reinove aqp property.

' .-i' zug::sJ
i. In case of Fire to awaken the occui:ants of the building ti-ren

proceed to the nearrst fire aLar.rn box .and gd.ve the alarn.

*i#.rro* 
,ro onu to e:rter-o;ccept in proper:uniforrn.

?. To aI-ow no onc to throw refuse on the floor.

3. To allow no unsoldleri-y eonduct upon the part of-ar$rone.

t

The Alert Guarcl will consist of two (2) ]'JCOts and Six (6) Privat"
from each batter.lio:9, They wiil rcport to the Persorurel Officer at the Regtl.
RccreaLion Bldg.6frarnediately upon announcenent of an Alert by Regt. or two (Z)
hours pri.or to ciepa::ture of thc Regt, on Field Problerns. i

6. The Guarcl,l,rill bc pooted.as dirocted in paragraph.s 9 and 2t+ of
Ftt 26,-5" Reliefs wil-]. be of two (1) hcurs duration,

;-
7, Daily (except Sunciays & Holidays) tne Corporals of the Guard ancl

Sentllnels fc,r Pos1.,r No. 2r3r4r5, & 6 will be on riuL;'w:-th thei.r organi-zation fron:
C73C to i-?Oo.

8o .ItT: cornpensating tj:ne wiLi.be given-upon retrief froro Guard.

By 0::.Jer of-" iiolonel FALES:
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